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MISCELLANEOUS , t
ITedoiifl This Week;

jELlCIOUS PEACHES AND TOMATOES

i'iAll vsrletiea or Choice Preserves, in one and two

peandCaas. the best la the market. ,

Our Elegant Family Flour, Parole de Honeur,

Pig Bam; Breakfast Btrlps and Small Shoulders,
' Parchea Java ftiLegMyr Coffee. s ,

JElieae goods are 0i fwthla jweek. juur. prices

and quality of good win convince you lf.-- y ou will

try As. , ,. : i 'j ; -
. Try the prepared Soups. .

..For saleat , '
-- ; .'..! J;;;: ;JEq;MYBHR-- ;

!

. feb 13 tf . Nos,: t. and 13 South Front st.

NEW LACES.

Brown Cc R o d d i c k
43narket St.
JUST . RECEIVED AN : INVOICE OFJJAVB

the LATEST STYLES in the above, such as

POINT BUSSB, g

. POINT ALENCON.

; i)B ROSE,

DENTALLE VERMICELLE,

DBNTALLE VOSGES.

un Shades and Parasols.
We have just received. the largest and most cam

plete assortment that , has ever been offered in any

Southern market, embracing MANY NOVELTIES,

at prices ranging fibm 15 cents to $15.00.

Jpst Received,
NEW LINE of HAMBURG EDGINGS AND IN-

SERTIONS, medium width, and prices so low that

even the most fastidious cannot fail to be suited.

Brown & Roddick
45 Market Street.

mhSOtf

Bananas.
1 f A BUNCHES BANANAS ON HAND. GOOD
ldU sized bunches for family use, and for sale at
reasonable prices. Those who do not like Bananas
can get oweetjoicy urangesor fine nea A.ppiea,

At S. G. NORTHROP'S
ap 10 tf Fruit and Confectionery Stores.

Removal of Law Office.
HAVE REMOVED MY OFFICE TO THEJ

suite of rooms first floor old National Bank Build-

ing, corner Front and Prince 8 streets. Entrance
on both streets. J. l. jaua,

mh 19 8w Attorney at Law.

PURGELL HOUSE.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Wilmington, N. C.

B. Lu PERRY, - - Proprietor.
First Class in all its appointments. Terms $3.60

to fs .w per aay. ieo o

Timothy Hay.
TUST RECEIVED, A LOT OF

PRIME TIMOTHY HAY.

Fer sale low by

mhS tf C, B. WRIGHT.

Agricultural Salt.
AAQ TONS CLEAN SALT.

For Agricultural Purposes,

For sale ats

feb it lm "WILLABD'S."

Cotton Seed.
BUSHELS COTTON SEED,500

For sale at
feb 33 lm "WILLARD'8.

HEREBY BEG LEAVE TO INFORM OUBWE and the public in general, that we
have been appointed Bole Agents for

Jules Mumm & Co,, Bheims,
CHAMPAGNES,

FOB, THE BTATB OF NOBTH CABOLINA.
ADRIAN A VOLLERS.

Wilmington, March 4th, 1881. . mh 15 lm

A Positive Cure
Without Medicines,

Allan's Soluble Medicated Bougies!
Patented October 15, 1876. One box

N o.l will cure any case in four days or lees.
Noj.3 will cure the most obstinate caae.no matter

of howyong standing.

aasdalwood. that are certain to produce dyspepsia
by destroying the coatings of the stomach.
ran tu ou. ooia uj au uiuxkujuj, wi juuivu.
weipt of price.
For further pvrticulars send for circular.
P. O. Box 1533. J. U ALLAN CO. ,
de 11 eodOm sa ta th 83 John St., New York. ,'

Sundries.
BACKS LIVERPOOL SALT,2750

25 Bbls SPANISH BBOWN.
StO Bales COTTON YARN,
20 Carloads Prime White CORN.

For sale low for cash .
mhSTtf G. BONEY A SONS.

Fine:Horses.
T HAVE JUST RECEIVED ONE CAR LOAD
A. ui A UUUKi vv vll vtvso wauwv mm.
DADava fAM llTaaaM 1T1swlnaa aaaul amnnff thAtuAAVAOiltO HWIB TfOTIWB t minimi o r
Borne IfAMILY HORSES, to wMch I call special
Hnuoo, ana wmca r uer hii wus u u? buu

on
. 5th Street between Mulberry and Walnut.

on s.m dvktt QrvTvfri

mSUEE YOUR HOMES IN THE

Agricultural Ins. Co., of New Tint.
ESTABLISHED 1858.

ASSETS 1st Jan., 1881, $1,261,731.

Insures against loss er damage by Lightning,

whether Fire ensues or not. Takes no mercantile
nor manufactarine risks; hence is not subject to
loss by sweeping ores.

'l..wi M.1Hmfia Tmrmam HfimniiiT in the
world. On long term risks takes premium half
cash, half It months note with 6 per cent. Interest.

ap34tf S4 North Water St.

Chattel mortgages
AND

Crop Liens
FOB 8ALB

At the STAR Office.

Rockland (Me.) Oourier.

topL mjL pper.!N4polei Bona
parte. My head ache fit to aplit.
George VVashington. ls. wis no
enoagh' foryonTCardraai --Richer
iieoV HefeMtheuttW offyji
ebirCanler Webster jSerid me

Aetson?.rrhWe;aHt
T?nlla.thak mn aTa' hs

Confuqiua.' Calt around next week
and Pll pay iLEdgar 'Aiian.roe.
1 n' tAn .An jnrtVa teat off. --inV:

needn't sit up n for r: me,;2vbanVibe,
home ' tm late,' Thoniasa-Kernp- is.

'Can't you tend mn five dollars, till next
Monday r'John wPayhif. I
suppose Pve-got- : to go oufcandabovel
off that sidewalk.' Carls Sdnoer.

awaWayaWywsV'awwaWa- -

I OMTICAL 0pr.
President Garfield ought to try

vice in some way. Philadelphia lime,
Ind

It is beffinniner to be apparent
that a second term of Hayes would have
been money in the pocket of tbe late As
aistaot fostmaster uenerai j&r&ajr. jtiuu
delphta lime.

A fiolnmn and a Quarter of J

leading editorial in tbe New York Herald
recently is devoted to perauadjrig Senator
Lamar to neip aiauono ra iae cuubuuiiub-tio-

of bia bargain witb tbe Republicans
Tbe Herald baa mistaken Its man. Mr
Lamar ia a man of uncompromising per-sooa-l

honor. BatL Gazette. Dem.
Mr. Garfield, enterics on his

wnrW with a nrofessedlv less elevated stand
ard. bids fair to fall even further below
iht atandard than Mr. Haves did below
his. The one deoartment wblcb under
lfr lfavia Waa diatiniruiahed for ilalho
rougb application of tbe principles of sound
aHmlnlatraiinn has been tnrned over to the
poliucisoB. The new Secretary of tbe In
terior aeema to bave reeelabu&nea me most
vicious, wasteful and demoralizing methods
of the old ayatem. Jxew iotk j.tma, step.

sUUTUEBtt ITEMS.

The Norfolk Landmark learns
that tbe office of Treasurer McDowell, of
tbe Norfolk & Western Railroad Company,
will be located in Philadelphia. i

Senator Coke, of Texas, is man
of gigantic physique, quite bald, with shag-
gy eyebrowa, and a moat ungainly counte-
nance. Bat be la a trained lawyer, a fear
leas spirit, an boneat man.

Augustin T. Beauregard, a bro-
ther of Gen. G. T. Beauregard, of New Or-leao- a,

died a few days ago In ttan Antonio,
Texas, near which city be bad. been long
and aucceaafully" engaged in Block raising.

Congressman M. P. O'Connor,
of Charleston, a 0 died in tbat city, aged
50 ye re. The ifctM Courier of Monday
asya tbat be was attacked witb nervous
prostration In February last, tbe result of
hi "untiring work daring tbe November
campaign." Mr. O'Connor waa born at
Beaufort, 8. C. He waa educated and grad-
uated at St. Jobn'e College, Fordbam, New
York, aod by profession a lawyer. . He
served aa a member of tbe State Legislature
of South Carolina for seven years, from 1358
to 1885, baring been four times reelected,
and waa elected to tbe Forty-six- th Con-gre- aa

as a Democrat

Joaquin Miller has a volume in
press entitled "Shadows of Shasta."

Moltke is cow finishing the
twentieth volume of bis story of tbe opera-tlo- na

of tbe army In tbe Franco-Prussi- an

war of 1870-T- 1.

TATS 07 NOBTH CABOLINA. 1 BTJPKBIOB

NKW HAN0YEB COUNTY. COURT.

WlllUm B. HcEoy, Administrator f William Por-
ter, deceased. Plaintiff.

T. -

MalTlna Porter. Kab. Porter aad William Porter.
widow and heirs at law of William Porter,

Befeodaats.
Tala Is aa action broosht by the Plaintiff as

agaiaat the defendants, for leaye to sell
tb real estate of William Porter, deceased, to cre-
ate assets, with which to pay the debts of said ea.

iisad tt whmAm tA irauM t thia nonrttbat
the sWeadaatavlaa. Porter and William Porterre
Bon-relln- ta, hara propertj within the State, and
cannot after do aiusenee oe loan a ib uua state,
and that a cause of actum exlsu In fairoi of the
piaiaHff aoaiaat the Defendastta. now these are.
therefore, to notij the defemOants, Fab. Porter
and William rosier, to se aaa appear at mj tnaca
on tha Hth day of May, 188I. and to answer r de--
nap ta the mmtilaint. which haa been Bled this
daj, or Jadmeat will be entered ajrainat thm, ac--
coraing to ue prajer ui uio cuayniimih

Dated March Slat, 1881.
8TACKX VAN AJCRINQB,

Clerk Superior Court
ap 1 oaw6w fr Mew Hanover County.

Sundries.
2000 BJTelj PLOUR, sundry brands, ;

Bbls 8UQAB, Tirtous grades,2 Q

300 BS C0,FEX 8101 ,air to cncice

lb D" 8" 8moke1 JiaAT?'100 000'lilrt Bhdi and Bbls N. O.
1UU CUBA MOLASSES.

BM N XD1LiLU8&8'100
Hhd Bbl old crop CDBA100

125 Bbl" MDLLKT8,

Bbl halve and qusx.IMACKBBBLij
1AA Bbls POTATOBS,
1UU . B. B. and Peerless.

Bbls POBK and BBKP,

Md BZe CHACKSRa'250
350 ZM SP' rxadlJ snd Toilet,

Lard, Batter. Cheese, 9

Rice. Salt, Tobacco,

Snaff, Segars, Ac,
For sale by

ADRIAN VOLLBBS.
Wholesale Grocers,

apSitf 8. B. Cor. Front and Dock etc.

Stoves!
H0LB8ALB AJSD BBTAIL. SEND FOR"yy

Catatogae and Price List. Pomp,. Drive . Well
Wash Tubs. Befrlgerators, lee Cream Freezer
Water Coolers, Ac. AiT kinds Tin and She,
Metal Work, Roofing, Ac, done at short notice. .

ap4tf F. M, BJSQ ACQ..

Wanted l,tK)0; Men,
rpo BUY BUCK3IBS, CABT8, WAGONS, HABi

aeat, Badales, CoUars, Hanes, Blind Bridles, Ac. i

'Beat goods and lowest prices.

aptitf GEBHABDT A CO.

Turpentine Tools. ;

WI HAYS JtTST BBCKIVBD A LARGE
of Coopers andTnrpentlna Toole of

all kinds. Jo not keep any bnt the best ruaxan-- t
teed brand. If yoa want the best qaality of these
roods and loweat caihprtcaa send your orders to
the Old XsUhUshed Hardware Bouse of

spSatf JNO. DAWSON A CO.

I Southern Dramatic Oritic,
WXXSXT. 6QUTBEBK JOURNAL, DBVO-t-ed

to Dramatie --and BoclatT-Ne-wa. Bend stamp

far Sample Copy,
mha . ITA, OA.

millennium. Ana there is room to aouot
whathar lvtl!si (VMiairies render aov real
aarvte to other' lea elvlllzedy aocb ioy
jvaaloaaaaU.- - Y !

;4 Anrexoaaei uffioienVio answer
Jim W V

Jtae purpoaca 91 wani power, a--
pecially when the object of attack i

feeble and.eaay.to bn snbdned.r Mo-

dern oationa have advannd in wealttj,
In the site of armie1' and military
equipmenta, .bnwej av.enot ad
vanced in high morality, in a deter
mination to do light, and in a sense
of jnatice and humanity."'

A Rlngwood correspondent of the
Raleigh Farmer d Mechanic 'writes

that Prohibition will be defeated in

Halifax county by a vote of four to
one. .1

A correspondent of the same pa

per, writing from Edinboro, says

Montgomery county will give a large

majority againat the bill.
A leading and influential citizen

of Anson informs us that the vote
against Prohibition in that county
will be at least two to one.

ODB TAB LB.

from I. R. Funk & Co., 10 Dey aueet.
New Yotk. we have received the follow- -
Isg. escb with nunilla backa and in octavo

form : &sriar Baartw. by Thomaa Carlyle,

without abridgement.. This Is considered

one of (bejtrest Scotsman's moat original

works. Price 5 cent.
Dion 9f Jfinuter' Wife, by AJmedla

I. Bxown. Two paria, each 15 cents.

Ihs Nutritit Curt, a statement of iU

Pr loci plea aadlletbods, by RobL Walter,

kt D., with lalroduetlon by Rev. Joel
Swarix, D. D. Tbia aeeme to be a aort of
advertising dodge of Dr. Walter. Price 15

cents.
ihe Prtachtr't Cabinet, a iiaod Book of

Illustrations. By Rev. Edward P. Tbwto.
Second aerie A Price 25 ceate.

Standard Uyinnt, witb Historical Notea

of their Author. By Rev. Edward P.
Tbwing

CDBHKNT COnaBNT.

One would imagine to read
tbe Tribune that the South js wel-

tering in gore a sort of ocean of
blood. With quite a aeriou air it
declares that "precisely the same in-

famous, bloody and law-defyi- ng

spirit, by which the South waa spot-
ted all over with aasassinations and
massacres years ago, so that tbe Re--

party waa literally
Sublican Slate after State, exists and
reign to-da- y.w Tbia i really tart-lin- g,

and we are somewhat astonished
that Jar Gould, who owns the 7W-htn- ty

should still cootinue to invest
ia railroad in that terrible section.
He bad better build sail boats, espe-
cially adapted to bloody sea naviga-
tion. BatL GazetU, Dan,

It is probable that a full ex--
poaare of the star service frauds will
carry the investigators beyond the
poatoffice into the two House of
Congress. Senator and Represen-
ts live are known to be behind some
of the contractors who profited moet
largely by Brady' gecerou con-

struction of the law. Senators and
Kepreaentativee, in face of the faot
that tha workings of tbe system were
notorious, and in defiance of publio
sentiment, voted the money Uiat
went into tbeae contractor' pocket.
It is also probable that a full ex-

posure of the frauds under Brady
will disclose part of the inside ma-

chinery of the late Republican can-

vas. Perhaps the result would be a
scandal affecting some of the chief
agents in Gen. Garfield's election.
N. Y. Sun, Ind. Bern.

The Senatorial leaders who
have degraded the Senate and well
nigh disrupted the party by making
00m moo oaaae with Repudiation and
It ohsracterlesa expectants, would be
glad to have the House called to
share responsibility for .the. present
unfortunate atlitode of the party,
but there will be no extra seaaion to
extricate the traders. They mnrt sur-

render sooner or later, and the sooner
they do it the more, they will, save
from the Mahone-Riddleberger-Re-pndia- tion

wreck. Tbe protests from
the reputable Republican element of
Virginia are growing lb number and
earnestness every day, and the pro-

tests from the more able and inde-
pendent Republican press have be-

come ao peremptory that there is not
a Republican member of the Senate,
not even exoepting Conk ling, Came-
ron and Logan, who woald not re-

joice to be decently extricated from
the Mahone, Gorbam aod Riddleber-"ge- r

disgrace. FhiL Ztmes, Ind.

OUt 8TATI OOitXKMroB AlilES.

A pro coineat gflntlerasn who bae recently
been appointed to ao Important Federal
office la thia State, once confessed to
frtaad of ours that - he only Joined tbe Re-

publican parti foe bread. TnareiailonahJp
existing between bread and political princi-
ple may "seem . somewhat obscure to
transceadeataliat. but la easily discerned by
the modern, mstarialistic statesman when
about to decld.apon party affiliation. Tbe
blkf ia tbe superiority of tbe gospel of

loevee and firbes" over other systems of
pollUca, la on peculiarly burtful in a re-

publican coremniaat, and showa a aplrit of
disregard for an' other eucceaa than tbat
of private pelf. Lenoir lopic !

Borne of oar fermera are talking sensibly
about startle: a Joint stock company for
the purpose of aaanuf ctoring cotton. ; It
aeema to na to be a move In tbe right direc-Uo- o.

and If aucha thing could be Inaugu-
rated and Judiciously maoaged the Invest-sne- st

would be a good one. Tbe idea
aecme to b to place tb abarea of atock at
a low figure, ao that any farmer of mode-ra- t

mesne can fnveVtnrby securing tbe
rood wtabe ad eaeoea of tbe entlr el,Tb large amount of taooy eanually cu.
mulatlng la aeeklaa: an outlet, and this
seem' to be tbe favorlt. one. Concord
Sun.

las a ,

In, acoordahce-wit- h the wishes
oi UiUls Miai Tbeodorer Parker, rbf" So,
too, tbia napnhllabad" mannacripi of her
buabudwnlchnav loog been to ber poe
seaaloB, will soon be Issued la book form.

iw" -

th EagUah crown. Lord Sunley,
with ito tbonaaoi troof), bW"

aloof a few mile diaUnt awtltbg the

uau.of thtbatU. r WheyatlMt u
becam apparent w dj w- -- -- j --

that nnry woald be Yictor h united

qalcxljbl force with him nd baa-ita- d

tha hoar.ot.ltichitd over-throw-and-- dxlh

Ef'ax-ai-nc. tha
North Caroliaa, aod noyar 1885,' m

doubt i 11 of the Southern Sutee,

there h beoo men of predatory
eoldier of fortune

rn.fi mha bad no more 'principle than

th highwaymen or than Arteciaa

Ward who waa Min the ahow oixnis,

who have been wailing and watching,

like Lord Stanley, ready at any mo:

meat to unite with that army wboee

banner for th tim wr AloIU loey
are f ery hot and rampant in cam--
paign timea, bat their araor coo

wooderfaUy if they auffer a defeaU

Srae of thee Dueald Dalgettya are

ready three montha afterward to

Uke ar?ice with th vary pany
againat whom they had warredun- -

ancceaafully.
But there ia thia attending fate;

their color fora soon aa they deaert
nlnnder or tvelf. they ar At on- - nd

forerer under anapicion. TbeT bare
not aa much power and ioflaenoe

with their oU fnenda wnom tney
. .

hare deaerted aa the leader nave

againat whom ihey lately delivered

battle. So we apprehend no great
damage to theDemocratio party from

deserter from men who are bought
op by promiae or hope of reward-Le- t

one of theee captaina appear in

th fild booted and purred and

wearing the color of Radicalism and

ha ia deaplaed by all deoent men and

of both partie.
Tb only danger to the Democrat-

ic party ia in nominaling unworthy

men. A miatake of that kind can do

mora harm to th proepccU of the
party than a thouaand deaartiona
among chionio officaaeeker or fel-

low out at the elbow. A ticket caa

be nominated In North Carolina, aay
yeAr that can win. It U ' qaiu'poaii-bl- e

to nominal) a Uoktt that can be

beaten. II "machine" politic axe

continued there will U dialnUgra-ti- oo

aad min. Hark it.

. araaauiCB AtMiaiawauoit .

The new from French operation

in North Africa Indicate not ooly

piogre but absorption. It i ome-thi- og

to be obierved bow readily th

great Earopeao Tower can trump

ap an excuse for hoUlltie againat
weak Power, and hoetilitie one be
gun how rapidly the aitnation in-cre- aae

in in tart t naceaaiUtlng atill
more decided meaaare until it ia an-

nounced finally that it baa becom

imperatiTely neceaaarythat the terri-

tory of the enemy ahOuld be aeized

and held. This aort of conquest baa

been goiog on in Europe all through
the eeniurie. Tb State have no
more conscience now about gobbling
op other people'e property than the
naiiona of a paat age had. The only
reatraint seem to be that unknown
quantity described aa "the balance of
power."

The French have ome aort of
excaae for making some sort of de
maoda a poo TanU, and the first thing
th telegraph bring us is an inva-

sion, theo rapid advance. The sequel
of the matter will b absorption
conqueet, and lt)e Great Powers will
look on and say well done, ualea
France, perchance, should be trench-

ing upon the preserves of some other
Power.

Of conra open absorption will not
be the game at the first The terri-

tory will be overrun, then held for
som ezcuae, and afterwarda Tuni
will disappear from the maps, aave

ooly aa a French appendage. Algiers
and Tunis may anile hereafter. Th
Philadelphia American .hi this
view :

"It la qalu poealbla laded, ibst Italr
o4 Tatkay will exert Loflaeao eaoagb to

pevvaat either etep. Italy owe Tunis her
support. M U wsa the terms of her com-
mercial lrtr wlib Tooia wbkb first
prompted tb war. Sooner than see the
Fraacb awaUow Tunis la Ibl summary
war. tb Iiallaaa bav driven tbe party of
ta Left from power aa a punishment for
tblr Uulfftrence, and bav pat tbe control
or all sir lato tb bands of tb Rif hi, who
bar been la oppoaltloa almost ever sloe
tb death of Cavoar. . And Turkey proba-
bly will LnsUt that one aoaertla lb BoJuo,
to wit is about aa caacb aa Ttaal caa
bear.

Poibly otbar Power may aay to
Franc if you tak Tanie we shall
eia Tripoli or other portion a of

Africa. W may have again the old
game of partitioning desirable tern lo-

ry among grasping Slalea. The cause
for the preaent French war ia very
alim, w jadge. Th American says:

T7lhv tb pepl of tbe two Bute
ar elTtltsad or barhaxoa lby bav a rlfht
to their autonomy, si see thry eppree oo
oo at bom and occasion do danger to
thJr Bixbora A war on Tnoi oo
aacb flimsy pretence aa Franc put for-
ward U la ao mqm parallel to lb wan for
ta eapalsloa Of tbTort from Europe.
Ia BiUr coca try la tbr a Cbristlaa raa
Jorliy QrlAt: uader aiositm rul. In both,
a tbrowf boat all tb Barbery 8utee,Chrle- -

"-
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By WILLUa II. BKMABD.

WIL2lINOTON A'. C:
Fudat Mobjjixo, April 29, 1831.

m rrauTU iicbilo dalc
l-- A.1BTUB miWABTt.

Tb RepabJicA will b forced to
brck th dAd-loc-k enoagh to tn
act Important pablio boiov
Whci tctorj will tLt b? Not
ih lUpablicAOJ, arIj. For nearly
two mon&s thj bare bo muling
ill aitetnpej to go Into eircatirt

mioo. Th nam And jadgmintof
tb whol country tatoIu at their
uQteabl nd corrupt tttitodt- - Tbay
my dtrmin to itind by Southern
HrpadiAtiooiiU to th List xtramity,
bat each a tttitadt will do thea.no
good la the Korih naoog h on eft,
rtdrcting people. A harder fight
will hAf to b coAde in the Soalfe ia

ccojimqc o( th UldlCAl UjAnc

with Soathera HepadUlIoaliU, bat
that U 1L ITiit moment the whol
Soath m and andenUnda that the
ItpabUcaa AdraioUtrmlioo and ita
frtooda are eadeaTortag to break
do wo th ml of the true peopl of
ih Sooth, aod thia meant a fall,
thoroagh, immediAte reatoratioo of
the old corrupt order of things a
(oil reurn to power of the man who
robbed, abated, pencatd and de

rdd the Soath aUr the war that
moment will the Soath b more eolld
thin ever.

There are two thing thatCAnnot
x$ don. The 'Solid Soath" cannot
b broken by either iolimidatioo or
bribery. It would b well for Preai-den- t

Garfield to anderatand that.
He can bay a few hundred in all the
StAlee. He can atrengthen th Re
publican plunderer a few thoaaanda
ia North Carolina, bat ia doing thle
he anile th beat element into a
more determined reaiatanoe, and
ciu4 thoaaanda who failrd to rot
ia th preceding election to com to
th poll to record their condema
too of th anboly and diainiog alli
oc btwea Northern Itadkal and

Soathern oflc-k- ar who nd re-

pudiation a a bobby by which to
moant Into oSc.

SaAtor Laaar, aj early a the first
lortant, gar th North warning aa

to tbta tery atutade. Ue.ahowad
that th attempt of th North to
break tip th Soath by embracing Vh

repndlauog faaaa waa degrading
and woald faU of tiU end, ..lit laid,
and w may wall qaot with dilo--
rial tndorment what thia aM and
high-loa- d atalewiaa atured:

Sr. wU& rq-xa-l coaJo I Tctar t
prtUkt 3u mofeacat wUl fall ia lb
tsxiia. Tfc adut4aaait of tnt peo
pi i aoa4. Tae mJOTt:j of th Dmo
erU rtT iaf la iua4U o cor th ob
Mrraac oi ta atrtctaat food fiila la pub--li

oniicaXtooa, a4 taoa wao wol4 diare-K- r4

Uaa ar laH(blf S from Uai pexty
aad alac otaee . aLUac. Spewed eat
of Hi oaoatt. Republic 84aatorare
aoa;pla,aS aai aatoadlajc ta coostry

tu Uaie ooaiu!l orvi to atLla tai
Cai. It U lx aar auacap ta rtsj th

RscuiHcaa party : i tn boata lato rlUooa wtta tai ei4mat .aaca aa U hid to
ia earpva4 cafirajaaata there, and to
qbeuuu lb oo Ut lb , other, attne, tb

radara pirooax ao br tbay need
dtmi b70a)U tAa.k
Whan Richard IIL tad Dak of

Rkhmood, afterward Henry V1X,

TWO YEARS FOR TBE PRICE OF ONE

THK REPRINTS OK

THE BRITISH QUARTERLY,
(Evangelici,

LONDON QUARTERLY.
(Coot-etvniiv- .

EDINBURGH, (Whl).
I AND

WESTMINSTER, (Liberal),

REVIEW.
AND

.
Biactwoou's immh mm,

Present the BEST FOREIGN PERIODICA U u .
convenient form and WITHOUT ABKIDUMKN1
OR ALTERATION.

TERMS OF SUBSCHIPTION (InclodlDR 1'o.uk ,

Blackwood or any one Review $4 00 per annum
Blackwood and auy one Review.. 7 00

Blackwood and two Revlewa 10 00

Blackwood and threj Revlewa . IT IS 00

Any two Be views 7 0
Any three Reviews 10 00

The four Reviews 12 00

Blackwood and tbe four Revlewa. 15 00

These are about HALF THE PKICBH rbarrd I,,
the English Publishers.

Circulars giving the Contents of tbe Periodical,
for ihe yesr 1380, and many other parttral.rt, iu.y
be had on application.

PREMIUMS.
New aubacrlaera may have tba Dam ken for ltxo

and 1881 at the price of one year's aabtcrlptioti
only.

To any subscriber, new or oid, we will fur.i-- h

the Periodicals for 1879 at half price.

All orders to be sent to the publlcatloa otter To
secure premiums apply promptly.

The Leonard Scott Publishing; Co ,

41 BARCLAY ST.. NEW YORK.

THE SUN FOR 1881.
Every bod reads Thk 8uh. In tbe edition of tbia

newspaper throughout tbe year to come everybody
will And:

I, All the world's news, so presented that tbe

reader will get the greatest amount of Information

with the least nnproStable expenditure of Uxae and
eye-sigh- t. Th Bex long ago discovered tbe tald.n
mean between redundant fullness and unaatlsfar
tory brevity.

II. Much of that sort of newa which depends Icm
upon its ' recognised Importance than upon tu In

terest to mankind. From morning to morolnx

Thx Sttx prints a continued story of tha lives of

real men and women, and of their deeda, plant,
loves, hates, and troubles. Thia alory is more

varied and more intereating than any romanc. tbat

was ever devised.
IIL Good writing In every column, and frefb

ness, originality, accuracy, and decorum in tb
treatment of every subject.

IV. Honest comment. Tan Sum's habit U Ui

speak out fearlessly about men and thing.
V. Equal candor In dealing with each political

party, and equal readiness to commend what i

praiseworthy or to rebuke what is blemabla In

Democrat or Republican.
VL Absolute independence of partisan organlxa

tions, but unwavering loyalty to true Democratic
principles. Thb Bun believes that tha Govern meal
which the Constitution gives us la a good one to
keep. Its notion of duty Is to racist U it almost
power the efforts of men la the Republican part?
to set up another form ot government In place of

that which exists. The year 1981 and tba yean
immediately following will probably decide this
supremely Important contest. Tbtb Bus beltrvr
that the victory will be with the poople aa againat
the Rings for monopoly, the Blags for plunder, and
the Rings for imperial power.

Our terms are as follows:
For the Dally Bin, a four --par. aaeet of twenty-eig- ht

columns, the price by mall, post paid, la 1 6
cents a.month, or l.iO year; or, Including tbr
Bunday paper, an elsAt-pag- e sheet of fifty six co-

lumns, the price ia S cent a mouth, or $7.70 a

year, postage paid.
The Bunday edition of Ta Bon Is also farslsbfd

separately at f 1 .BO a year, poetare paid.
The price of the WxanxT Buayelfht parae, arty

six columns, is $ t a year, peetage paid. For claba
of ten sending 1 1 0 we will seed aa extra copy '

Address L W. EN O LAND.
Publisher of Tin Btnr, New York City.

Spring Summer
STYLES.

Mr"' "

T AM NOW RECEIVING DAILT A LAROJB. . .I ii k. -- i ft.l7 f.ATEsT
HWiir In TAiaa ml fnitMran and Men

fle BOOTS and BBOEBf flonatetlag of
Ladiea Bntton BootaTln Kid. Fex'd. Pebble aod

French Ed Hand Made. Turn and Macame Mass.
or ine pest mace, sacn aa jsm navw nww5 " -
my place, and whlah need ao further raeop"- "-

tion. .
Also, tha aame In Infants. Children. Toaths sn

BMyrMEN'S WEAR DEPARTMENT rlll sot
surpssed by any atore tn the city. A call Is 1

ask to convince yoa of the same.
rnces mat eery compeuuon.

Respectfully,

C. ROSENTHAL,
3a MARKET WT.

mhS7 tf

A Pleasant Hide
N A COMFORT ABLE BUOOT OR CABJUAOf

most beneficial to mankiadi7w ra maaofactnr
g dauy, ana aave in enop, a ja -- t..'Kt patterns tn Top and Open BefcfS, aadwl'

'11 themM percent, lower

etoaawork. Repairing, Palntlag a4,Xrh

ap at tf Chesuut, bet. Front aad "ay at.

1": ''lfA-iJTlflni LLitiOi'O.

and Is thei,bBativnWB9a

ia?. 1" "fT' 'f frfti v r rH ? V rrf

fYOTJT&rtTllCOXOiCAKXk

Ohemist
s.

food -- said jcolor- - to,! tftelialf 1
:

yiwfij trtboa atainpg- - ,tne leading
sktnv 1 iVWrill: C3ee sdV wi

thicken :the:BwfKirie 'cians
nttlr, prey eyt, its ffiancBlng; s

5n40XS6
and fliinr nj,3,aW

;.. 7 and
.Vrconir;
BienaV: itIt etureedtcbiBs; Ernp-- . t

tlona Ud:cianattffJJCA a r as a :

mJtKtlKKisINCtlt
daalrabl,:rtnalr Ltnttmpt

in
ucinv

, ;aea(eireesjsaawuu'. h
xaar .x it

1

.5
.

I

a arsuar w vwk biiwbt s i 1 i i

wUixhanscthecneard tetaQWJ or
BLvACK at 'dfacreion. BelpK In one

preparation it la. easily appUed, and

prodncea a prnanent . color tha ill
not wash off.

PiUCi'AKEU tl

j 'SoId by eTl Dci-tr-s ifi Sliitcine.

apSeodly sawefr nrm

Bielw
Iron Paint Company.

Oj

EAT'O 5Pli3 1879b

WEATHER PROOF, WATER PROOF AND FIRE
PROOF.

Nerer Cracks, Blisters or Peals.

Especially Adapted for Tin, Zinc, Copper and Iron,
r Bjungiesana sosra ooib.

Def ectlT and Leaky Roofs from see and exposure
rendered Tight sna rerrect .

Damp and Imperfect Walla are also rendered Dry
by the use of this Paint and Cement.

Post Office Box No. 656.

Office, Second Street, between Market and Princess

JACESON A COLLBNS, Agenta.

P. 8. This is not the Iron Clad Paint Company.
apSStf

New Crop Guba

The Finest Cargo tliis
--Season.

HHD3, 8BtjSCTEDi330
NBW 9ROP CUBA

TIERCES SELECTED

. NEW CROP CUBA,

Jutt received and now . landing ex Schr Maggie

Dalllng.

For sale low by j

Williams & LIurcMson.
; s

mhUtf

BQSbeU BEST ROWLAND,1000
. L '

do WHrrK CFLAND'500
For rale by

mh 18 U WORTH A WORTH.

1500 6blBaoodI'LOUS

B CQ'PBa'300
Hhds New Orleans MOLASSES. ;

10Q Hhds and BHs CUBA do

QQ Bales HAY,

Bnehela WHITE CORN.2QQQ

HALL & PEARS ALL.
apttDAWtf

07ZSW9 BJffli . OBSSS AND BUSI- -
NESS PANTS to be sold In the next thirty days.

Price from 6$?f cents up.

We hare an Immense stock of Pants and mast

close them out. .

; "We Invite special attention to oar stock of CHIL
jREN.,B CLOTBIN t ' ich. Is the largest in the

ity, and as we are anxloas to move them will
xeff er Some btg lndacemBnta THIS WEEK.

sp Mtf The Clothier.

notice.
XaItGEST 8T0CB' OF BED

K YV.asiMattreses;81deB Baby Csr--
TJage;rr6em; .Parlor.
JhamDTiJUJ IWKSJMnOS TiaDisJBiSBomaFwnl

tar at loweat turieaaalid warrant them to be . dn
table andaxadebf

BEHRENDS A MUNBOB.apaatfo


